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LOCAL ITEMS.
Cheap Jewelry—How it is Made.—Within

a few months there has sprung up throughout
thecountry numerous institutions known from
their flaming advertisements as “ dollarstores.”
Here the most remarkable bargains can be bad.
Whole sots of jewelry, formerly sold for a small
fortune, can be secured for the insignificant
sum of one dollar. Does your wife want a setof
ear-rings—one dollar will get them. Is she
tearing you for a new brpoch—the price is only
ono dollar. She wants a gold locket in which
to preserve your daguerreotype—’tis only one
dollar. Your sweet heart must have a ring and
bracelets—they can be procured for one dollar. ■’Tic wonderful what a change has taken place I
in prices. This is the age of gold. .Everything {
yon touch turns into gold as it did to Tantalus |
of old. It is very diffionlt to tell which is the ;
servant on the street—Bridget or your wife i
for Bridget wears just as showy-a necklace, just!
as shining ear-rings, just as beautiful rings, j
and, with the exception of-ber plebian gait and j
freckled face, is just as handsome a woman. !
Then it is quite as difficult to tell who is master |
—John who sits on the box of the conch, or
yourself sitting inside. John sports a gold
watch with an immense chain and fob. Ho
wears three magnificent rings on bis fingers, and
When not in charge of the horses, John swiugs
a gold headed pane. Surely John puts on as
many airsas Ais master, and dresses as well—how
can a stranger tell the difference between John
and bis master? What has wrought this.great j
change in the way of ornament? Has money j
become more plentiful, or gold cheaper! We ■will give the eolation os famished by the Scien-
tific American. There is a ne# metallic alloy
extensively used ih this country as a substitute
for gold. It is a French discovery, and is call'
ed by the French, gold oriede. It is manufac-
tured to,a large extent in Waterbary, Conn—
It hefts a very close >resemblance to gold in j
color, density and fineness of grain, so close'
that it deceives every one but practical dealers I
end experts. The fineness of the grain ii/this |
alloy gives to those objects of. art composed of [
it a delicacy and a purity of detail that cannot *
be obtained from bronao The alloy is essential-
ly ductile and mailable, and can be cast, rolled,
d«(wn, stamped, chased, beaten,into a powder
or leaves, or treated In other traj the artist may
desire. The discovery of this new alloy is real- j
ly wonderful, and jits Use will have a tendency
to place within the reach of all the useful) or- I
namental and higher products of art. An im- j
mense number and amount of articles are manu- |
.factored out of alloy and sold South and West, iand none but excellent judgescan tell it from I
gold. j

-*■ Monday Last.— lferer good house-wives had
their patience tried, it was on Monday last. It
was general moving day, and it did keep people
moving. It enew and blew and their with a
vengeance, from early morn till dewy eve. much
to the detriment of good furniture and the clean
floors left by the women folks for those whocame after'them. It ia an old saying that
•‘three flits are equal to a lire,” but we think
one less flit on sneb days as Monday would ho
worse than a fire. Of course, stoves and fires
was in demand, and, as usual, pipe would not
suit, orieiß lost, or dinged or something else
were wrong, and to say that every man kept bis
temper, under circumstances, would ‘bo
stretching the tonfo Such a thing can’t be
did without a large snpply ofrestraining grace.
Hat the day is pastond'many are jthankful.

Thk Loso Acjont Ovib—Truly “ the long
agony is over,” and ail hopes add fears con-

firmed or dispelled. The Post Master Jfor Al-
toona has been-appqinted, and his : name is Geo.,

■ ath>n, at least so says Madam Rumor, andthis time she speaks cottectly." There was ahot siege for that and Mr. Blair maywell feel relieved, now that the deled is done.—Maledictions dire will no doubt I*heaped uponhim, but it would have been;the same had he
appointed any other man. But one could beappointed, consequently all the others must beiiappoiated. Let those who have been “left
?“t m CoMidw bow Inagnanimousthey would have been to their competitors hadthey succeeded In “knocking thCpersimons,”and show how philosophically they can take a
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Sherxtf’s Sales—Thefollowing propertywill
be disposed oTat public sale at the Court House,
M Ifoilidaysbnrg, on Wednesday, April 24th.
: The interest of John Yorley in a tract of 75
aetes Of land in Frankstown township, on whichAre erected a log house, log bam and other out'buildings. i

The interest of Patrick'Garraban In a lot InLoudenavTlle, adjoining Altoona, having a Iwb-Sfory finnic dwelling bouse thereon.
1 The interest of Solomon Wilson in a half jotof ground in the borough of Hollidaysbarg,having tliereon a house part brick and partframe.
The interest.of JacobR. Ebangh in a lot of

gpoond in Hollidaysburg, having a frame dwell-ihg house Mid frame stable fbereon.
- The interest cf Alfred Cannon in a half lot of

ground in Hollidaysburg, having thereon atwo-
story frame house and frame stable.

The John j). Goriey in half lot ofgroondin Hollidaysburg, hating thereon atwo-
story plunk weather-boarded house.

The interest of Alfred Cannon. John D. Gor-iey, Solomon Wilson and Jacob R. Ebangh, inthree unimproved lots in Hollidaysburg,The interest ofEdwin F.Shoenberger, in the
property knowp-as the Gap Furnace property,-with all the iron ore) privileges and whatsoevertliereonto bolongiag.

The interest of John D. Miller in a lot ofgroundl in Fostorio, baying thereon a two-storyframe dwellingboose.
The interest of John W, Cramer in a lot ofground.m Tyrone' borough, having thereon atwo-story frame house, frame store house andframe etable.
The interest of Wm. R. Finley is a lot ofgronod in Frankstown, having thereon a two-brick house and frame stable.' \

i j -

* nterest of Joseph .Kemp in a tract ofland in Antes township, containing 401 acres.
• rp

,n*ere8 l of Wm. Conly in a lot of ground
in Tyrone. Borough, having theroon a largedouble two-story frame house and frame stable.Toe interest of Joseph Hoover in'a tract of154 acres of land in IVoodberry township, hav-
ing thereon a dwelling house hnd stable.The interest of Wm. Elder in a tract of 401acres of land in Antes township.

I ClIEcKixo PEBBi!mArios.4-HairB Journal o/j Health, mi in article on this subject, says; -

'
“ Multitudes of lives would be saved every year,
and flu incalculable amount of human suffering
would be prevented, if parents would begin to
explain to,their children at the age of three or
four years, the danger which attends cooling off
too quickly after exorcise, and the importance
'of not standing still after exercise, or work-or
play, or ofremaining exposed to a wind, or of
sitting at an open,window or door, or of pulling
off any garment, even the hat or bonnet, while
in a heat. It should bb remembered by ell,
that a cold never comes without a cause, and
that in four times out of five is the result of
leaving off exercise too suddenly, or of remain*
ing still in the wind, or in a cooler atmosphere
than that in which the exercise has been taken.
It is not necessary that perspiration should be
Visible, any exercise which excites the circula-
tion beyond what is natural, causes a propor-
tional increase of perspiration, the sudden
checking of which induces dangerous diseases,
and certain death, every day.”

Si'iuxo is Coming.—We copy from Mr.-Gris*
wold’s “Poets and Poetry ofAmerica,’ ’ the fol-
iowingbeautiful stanza; It is from the pen of
a man who has been deaf and dumb from child,
hood. Who that speaks or hears can sing in
mote harmonious numbers?

Spring it taming l Spring iteming!Miras are chirping, insects humming,r lowers are peeping from their sleeping,fctrrom* esrapeti from Whiter'* keepingIn delightful freedom rushing.
Pane# along in music gushing;.
Scenes oflate in deadness saddened,Smile in animation gladdened; .’
All Is beauty, nil Is mirth, '

All is glory upon earth,Shout wu then with Nature's voice,Welcome Spring! JitjoictJtfjotcc ‘

Spriy it coming! coraemy brother,
** rove,with one anotherTo onr wellromrmtiered wild-wood.*lour(sh|n| to NAlttrt’s childhood;n here a-lnounand flowers are sprincinc.And RHhbasand bird* are singing; b

” oor® tbe golden sunbeams quiver
On the verdure girdled river;

- If 1 phr yootboffeclibg twit,J?
«•«yoot|> of Nature shout,

m-•
t*,e *aTes repent our voice,W elcome Spring! Ufjoict! Sgoice )

8@- Ilcte is a short item from the Brie CityDispatch to which wo invito the attention ofthose of1our citizens who ah) now about em--
barking their all in oU speculations
v Q^IKQ Tace—Our predictions relative tothe ofl speculation. Great distress is being feltamong tbo small operators and doubtless bun.deeds will, be

. totally mined. Men of smollmeans, but in easy circumstances, have in manyinstances mortgaged homes in order toraise money to enter into tbo oil business, andin many cases the money so rnised hos been ex-pended and not a smell of oil obtained. Thercsu.t will be disastrous—more money has beeninvested m the business than will ever come outof it and more men .will be made miserablethan happy m the operation. We have heardof one firm in this city investing §5,000 in theenterprise, without obtaining a single dollar in
return. If such a result is attainable by solarge an investment, what are wo to expect ofthe smaller ones T

Fisb Shad-obs!—Our friend, Jas. Lewther,
of “Wodal Store,” has placed us under last-
l»S obligations, by placing npon our table,
yjMterday morning, two as fine shad as we have
ever seen. They were none of your willed,
half-starved Southern customers, of whom it
would take two to snake one shad ow, but fine,
fat, fresh ftllowß.justoutof the Delaware. While
it is evident that the of those sbad-ohs
will soon vanish, may the shadow of the doner
continue to increase. And, by the way, ladies
and gentlemen, it you wish to see the shadow
of the man who presented us with tbe sbad-oha,
and at the same time examine a beautiful as-
sortment of new goods. Just from the city, step
into the “Model" any day between the hours of7 A. M. and 9P. M.

•SP'/M the time for gardening will eoon be
on hand, it would be well for onr horticultaral
friends to around for good add reliable
seeds. We have noticed a largo assortment of
Landrtlh’s Philadelphia Garden Seeds at the
Drug Store of A. Bousb, lately, brought from
the city, and we would recommend Wall, who
are in need of any, to buy of him iu preference
to baying .worthless trash which is huckstered
through the country.

P. V. Cemetery Association.—A meeting of
the stockholders in the( Altoona Fair View Qcm- j
etery Association will be held in the Towp
Council Boom, on Thursday evening, April llthf
1861, for the purpose of ejecting officer*to serve
during the ensuing year. It is hoped that there
will be a foil turn ont of all Interested.

Ds. Jones, ofNew York, who practicedlinAltoona& week ago, With such unbounded
BncceB*[r has been persuadedto go to Holliday,

j burg, where lie. cut be consulted at the Ex-
change;Hotel, April 9th. 10th, 11th, 12th. Dr.
Jones treats old standingdiscaseVofall kinds
withthe ssme success as the Eye and Ear; For
4h??a“e# of pewons cared and successfully op-
erated ppon by him in this comity, read the
foHowiijg: / V,, ~, .

Dr. Jpnes inserted an eyeforme,whichmovesland appears natural, and gives me no pain norinconvenience. A. STEWART, Altoona.
operated • on myright eye, which.1was badly disfigured.' He has rendered thesight and appearance both natural.

! \. JAMES RACY, Altoona.
My daughter's eye, which was turned in, isnow natural It was done without pain, in two 1minutes by Dr. Jones. |

9. W. Altoona.
One of my eyes has been very mnch crossedfrom Childhood- Dr. Jones, straightened' it in

two minutes. Miss M. M. ANDERSON,
near Altoona

.. left eye has been very badly tamed in anddisfigured from infancy. - Dr. Jones has opera-ted upon it for me, entirely restoring it to itsnatural appearance.
Miss J. E. CALDWELL,

Birmingham, Huntingdon co., Pa.Dr. Jones cured me of rheumatism and deaf-ness of 12 years standing, after I 1 had been pro-
nounced incurable by the head Doctor or theState. ARCHY BALWIN, Altoona.1 have been cross-eyed all my life. The skill-ful Dr. Jones, of N. Y,, straightened my eve inone minute. JACOB ALLMAN, Altoona, Pa.

My young daughter has been portly deaf,with a discharge and tumors in her cais, resnl-ting froio scarlet fever, for 9 years. My familyphysician could not cure it, and said it couldnot be cis red. But, seeing the superior advan-tage .and, akill possessed by Dr. Jones, I placedmy daughter under bis * treatment. She hasbeen using bis remedies and following bis ad-
vice, three weeks, and she it cured

Rev.; J. C. HAMMOND, Coshaliocton, Pa.
! Council Proceedings.

Altoona, April Ist, 1861,
Council net pursuant to adjournment. Pres-

ent, A. A. Smyth, President. R. Greenwood,
Daniel F. , Laugh man and C. R. Uosteitcr.

The minutes of last meeting were corrected,
and then approved.

A bill from Hall & Neff, for services rendered
as counsel for the Borough, was read ahd laid
on the t^ble.

'A bill was presented and an order granted to
W. W. Snyder for service rendered as Super-
visor.

Qn motion of Daniel F. Baughman, Resolved,That, the be, and be is hereby required
to observe! and carry out the provisions of theordinancepassed the 13tb of July, A. D. 1854,relating to the assessment of a tai on dogs, &c.,in this borough.

A memorial from the President and other of-
ficers of the “Fair-View Cemetery Association,”asking the privilege of holding'its sessions inthe Council room, was received, and on motionof B- Greenwood, the privilege was granted onthe express condition that said Association willdefray all expenses for fuel, &c., consumed du-ring its sessions.

A«mcmonal from the members of the “StringBand” ofAitoona, ashing the use of the Councilroom, was, on motion, thrown under the fable,for the reason that by the provisions of the deedfor the Borough property, the Council are pre-cluded from using the Council room for snebpurposes. 1 1
On motion, the President appointed B. Green-wood and Q R. Hostetler, a committee to pro-cure a draft or plot of Altoona, to be filedamong the records of the Borough.On motion adjourned to meet on the firstMonday of May, 1861, at 7J o’clock P. M.

Extracts from the MinuUt.
Ladies’ ! Mite Soci*xr—The Ladies’ Mite

Society, of the Church, will meet at
the house of Mr. J. W. Webber; on to-morrow
(Friday) afternoon, at 2 o’clock. A full atten-dance of the members of the society*!* earnestly
requested, ite officers to serve during the ensu-ing. year are to be elected, and a statement
made of the receipts and expenditures of the
past year. While there has not been a* much
interest tak :p in this society as there should be,those who given their mite may well feel
satisfied wilb what they have accomplished.—
Turn out, It dies, and lead your aid to this'slowbut sure meins of accomplishing great results.

Adams’ Express—Mr. E. M. Jones, who,
for several years past, has acted as Agent of
the Adams’!Express Company, for this place,
has resigned his position, and Mr. Daniel Langh-manhns been appointedin bis stead. The change
took place o» Monday last. Mr. Jones waSanobliging Agent and served tha Company faith-fuliy, as is-'evidenced by the fact that he hasheld a position with it for about ten years:—
The office of the Company will hereafter be atLaughman’s Clothing Storfc, in the AltoonaHonse building. Look out for the neat sign ina circle ofgold letters over the door.

House Bussed. —On Thursday evening last,our oitisens jwere alarmed by the cry of fire, oc-
casioned by a bright light seen to rise above the
hill northwestofAltoona, A general rush was*
made in that direction, but it was soon discov-
ered that thy fire was some two miles out in the
country, at ftie house of War. McGebty. When
we arrived within sight of the fire, the house
iras almost consumed. The bam which stood

tim« thought to be on fire,
bu * WM extinguished; We have notas yet learned whether there was any furnitureburned.

BxAurirr ; Yovn. Pkkmisks.—Every person
owns »Jfoot of earth, or boa the lease of a

Southern wallWhereupon to let avine wreep up,
letsUie present; spring go by-without im*proving toe opportunity ofdoing something to-

ward adorning his or her premises, should be
consideredreiniss in a very importan£fluty.--
No matter if iyou do not

*

own the house and
yard you ocoipy—still plant flowers, and vines,
and shrubbery, for your own comfort and your
own heart’s sake,

the Bowen look upward In ov»ty place,Through tjiis beautiful world ofour*;ror dearu the smiles on to old frlend’e face,
flight, bright ,

Prof. Sands, the bullet-proof man crea-
ted a great sensation in this place, last .week,
but not half Bo much as that created by the
removal of Hecht & Laaghman’s Clothing Storefrem| their old stand, on Virginia etreet, iotheir new storeroom in the Altoona Sonse.i-Look ferthe-new sign, in gold letters;

ANew Invention.'—A few days since we ex-
i amined a new invention got np by bur Ingenious-
townsman, Mr. James Widney. It Is a new
coupling for ears, by means of which the danger
attendaiott upon coupling ears, by the present
mode, is entirely obviated, i It is not entirely a
Self-coupling, although after the coupling pin
is adjusted it requires no further attention, and
in this is really a self-coupling. We are not ]
sufficiently posted in the names given to the
different parts of these appeddagesf to cars to
give a lucid description of tho invention, but
will give it hereafter, whenthe improvement has
been more fully tested. It has been placedupon the passenger car ohthe Branch Road,
between this place and Ilollidaysburg, and
gives satisfaction. We learn that it isnlso being
placed upon a number of freight cars"for thopurpose of fully tes ting its merits. We think,from what we have seen of its workings, that it is
a goodinvention.and likely to bo adopted. One

'n *v-°Ut U !
,

8 that Uis -W Hkely toget opt of working order, being very simple inks construction, and. we believe, ebsting lessthan the couplings now used.

Akotheh Break-Out. —On going into theshoe store of Mr.-Shoemaker, in Masonic Hall,
a few days since, we wore suprised to find it
*" triHrsmografied” into a grocery and provision
store, and our portly friend behind the counter

; ready to attend to the wants of customers. His
stock consists of all kinds of groceries, floor,
corn meal, spices, raisins, soap, candles, tubs!
buckets, and a variety “too numerous to men-
tion.” He still continues to manufacture bootsand shoes to order and has a large stockreadymade. Call and see for yourselves.

Post Masters Appointed The followingpersons have been appointed Post Masters initbis district, up to this date.James Bingham, Hollidaysburg.
George W. Patton, Altoona
W. J. Spencer, Williamsburg.H. J. Kephart, Prankstown.
John Thompson, Ebensburg, 1

George A. Steel, Huntingdon.
George Raymond, Mail Messenger at Holli-daysburg, Pa., at §360 per annum.

■■ r l. ■
The Memorial School.

The Female department of the above Schoolwill re-open on Monday the Bth inst., at 81o clock A M. R w. OLIVER.

Thirst arrival of the sea--■§- ; SON.—IVe are now receiving a large stock ofSnringIvTinvite al l abl ',i*‘> ofrer *“ prca ‘ lJ' wincedpriced
~e

lflvile “11 persons wishing to purchase, to call and ex-amine onr new and beautiful stock of goods.April 4. 61-lt| J. k .T. LOWTHER.

DISSOLUTION. —Notice is herebygiven that the co-partnership heretofore existing
rin^lf U.Vr9'f Ocintalll, in the practice ofMedFcine, lias heen thia day. discontinuedby mutual agreement.m:Ti huJi”°kS

m
f t,le »nn are in:the bands of Dr. J. M. Gem-wi" continue tfie Practice of Medicine, and will‘I10 mme °®o«» where he may at all times ho con-sulted when not professionally engagedAltoona, April 4th, ISO!.] I). R. GOOD.

J. M. GEMMILL

RENT.—The undersigned offersJL for Bout the TAVERN STAND, e -Shownosthe “White Hall” eituntod In

March2B, !861.-3t CAROLINE lIOFF.

House and lot for saleThe subscriber offers at Private Sole his house andiqt. situate on Emma Street, North,4*t0®na>» f« w doors East of the A Ai]—

Methodist church. The House « a newtwo-story Frame building, 22 by 26«-*

with tworooms and hall on first floorE|aS&lS-at|d three rooms on second Iloor. Thcro la ambleta-W-feet iront by 120 feet deep, and ismrgDodorderi Any person wishing to view the nronertv
AhriU "sol C

-rPartiCUlamA 1 uP°n Jacob IlesserApril 4, isci-ut. MICHAEL S. McCORMICK.
AND XOT FOR SALEJL The nnderelgncd offers at Privateoherhor.se and lot, situate on (ho A >corner of Barriett and Allegheny gfs,EAst Altoona. The House isalarge twcvAnfaljp^b.b

,

u *wlhg, suitable for fimmilies, haring a of 110 freta
,
WeU of 600,1 watcr in the back yard, and othernroessary iniproromcnts. Persons desiring further infor.&Ii
ma^’fPOU the Subscriber on the%rcmi"s °

April 4, -61—3t.] ELKA McPHERRAN.

Huzza for north ward.—The undersigned would respectfully inform tlioauJ tb® -surrounding country that ho
,

room formerly occupied by JacobBdrkhart, on A irginfa street, near A. McCormick’s store,whore he is abont opening a
• e*«-wauuc » store,

Grocc)y, Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

r,‘ tnr?ed the East where he has beenselecting His groceries with great care and buvimr exclu.'lol' en"b,e# bim to sell a;, towjfnot a

SU«tofw"teiS “■ ■ lock
Uis stock consists of

Halt and Copt, Men and Women't Sheet, Motions ofallkinds*
Extra Family Flow, Superfine, Com Meal, Rueand Com Chop.

I ffi„I^veriDS svap Mol.rcs-
<* «?«•

«.. g „ «

i White Crush Sugar « ,fi.
..

Refined «
, . |

| Best Brown «
™ .Cuba “ f,, ..

jJRIo Cofieo I “ ‘ ’*

' Imiwrlal Teas 00 “ “ “2nd qnalfty « “Y „

‘

IBlack
y

« 75 ‘ “

kepgn a good family griery. B
; April d, 61-tf.f J. A. SPANKLE.

N.BW AND VALUABLE »ROP-jpTYATPRIVATJS SAT~_xhf.

'

_rates a 2? gJbfh
ssawasr—fr-T MIBliOt'ls50 feet front by 120 deco. The Imnmrom.ni. ,notv FRAMV ifftTTQD niii, .J*4 -

® improvements Arc aJUMJSfe, with threerooms each on tint nn.isecond floor., all finished infor sale her HOUSEHOLD iflnMW awl of the latest styles, t The HoMo and Far-wUl be 80ld wparatelyor together to juit pnreha-
Altoona. March 28. 1861.-2 t JAMg bArs.

ttaluablb property at PRI-XATE —Thepropertyknownas the Qreeosbiirg School Property, aftu*ate In Norm Ward, adjoining {otßofWm. flfTnlAand W. A.B. Daub, is, In accordance IIIVwith aresolution of the School Board.feredat Private Sale. Tbif fa a desimhle'PPßSßßproperty, thpre being tiro fun lots of ground a and two-sto-maA«t;e iVi*ha little-expenco the! bouse canbemade to accommodate two families. . •:

For further particulars inquire of Geo. B. Ckamsr. WmBoyden or John Shoemaker,‘School Directors?”
atLeWAi IBM , V, OEO- B- CRAMER:March 21,1801-lm. Pra'l Altoona School Hoard.

| LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS,
| SIANurACTORtng iy'u. Impobtim or

STjRAWAND MILLINERY GOODS,I Bilk Bonnets, French Flowers,
Panama, Palm Leaf, Lighorn and Straw Haft

| Wo. 725 Chestnut Street,
- A.vd 721 Loboe Strict,

M«rch 28.-3 m , PHILADELPHIA.
Wall Paper and Border.

A N UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK
jljl ortho I

LATEST SPRING STYLES,

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,tr The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month!I would respectfully set
forth my claim to public
attention, as a Fashionable
Tailor, as follows

[ Because I keep an excel-lent assortment of Clolln.
Cussimercs, Vestings -and
Trimmings, which, whenexamined,always please.

Because my work ismade up in a manner that
takes down the countryand gives all my customers,
a city appearance.

Because I am not inferior
as a Cutter to the best 'to
bo found anywhere.

Because long cxpcricnciin my business gives m*
entire control over it, andlam not dependant upon
**ny on© tolift mo out ofthe Bttd(.

r«J lt ’ CiiUS
.

0 lam Btil ' on the sunny side of forty and there-CanL ,n‘ B a,i J.CutU 'r aud w°tkman unTm^iJed
Gi« me a ?rK U

nnd
eCornC

M.
roOm °f U,° " I,raut House.”

!?'“ al n“d will go away pleased.Altoona. May 26-5 m JACOB SNYDEB.

SPRING OF 1861.
W

Th
L f PAPER I WALL PAPERIThe

Walter p. marshall,
, v, ■ fo- 87, IToorf street,(Near Founh, at the Old Stand,) [

Hob for sale beautiful French, Gorman & Amer-
•

,
icau

F»r„,^ALL papers.
11 Halls.

Chambers,
Churches,

Dodges,
«M»0 rolU at 12)* cts, 50,000 rolls at 6, 8 and 10 cenU.Window Curtains, Fire Board Prints,

«ei~kW .h.
AJtooiiH, March 7,186Mm.

beaumans

EPOCO METAJ-IC PAINTQUAL TO RED LEAI) AND 75 percent, cheaper—stands 500 v„ .
lU* e

,

lrr!Tlnr WiU ae!fter no™h ‘CmDW

wm*J3ARWS, FJKfCESi WA6o\’&*>
WKKBSfiymbsFoipfDEns mn

#

«<e., «*e, ifc.
“

‘

For graining and staining equal to Turk-
• ish Uinher.

BiCOLOßSaroCmber’ lndianßcd and

Circulars, Ac, apply taoraddsew ‘ "““"f ror
March 81-Om. Kp. 132y. 4thsfrrol:P^rShia
OLEN-ECHO TVTTT t a ‘

oa,
, marufactdbers,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS INCarpeting, Druggets, Oilcloths,
MATTINGS, &Cw

»b« u??D.fE’ CHNSTNCT STRERT, /oppositethe State House,) PinBADELPIUA. ]

PUMPS! PUMPS I—THE UNDER-
i*wpcctful!y inform tho citizens of AtwonaiindrlcKlly tUiheieprepared topntia 1

PUMP STOCKS,°\Wic J,Ptb > ® t 'h°rt notice, and on reasonable terms.

• tfftgp «s?s?giwS
„.reh a. iMJ„

»uius.

r;AUTI0N.-Ai,L persons aresiligsso&ald note.to “Hutchboh kCo ""Jtlhß JSil !*,e amonnf

Altoona, March 14, >GI-U* JOSEPU HUTCHISON.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE?ho ££to of TrtLet\Za of4dm,ois‘ ra-

th.m duly authenticated forTottSt preMnt

Tyrone tP, March 7. MABTIN- ***•

T a?7?’?. PREPARATION for ex-d^i«OAPW«. ANTS. MtdSrih» «iriJr22:ils^!*Lin its HM underanyclreum»t»a-

DIC^
jlso

Hew-York Benevolent Infirmary
ESTABLISHED M66,

And devoted to The Giute qf Medical Sefotm; to tWMVfusion ofMedicalKmnekdfft for the Irtveniion e/Dittomuand to tho relief of those suffering and afflicted with Chra-ale aml>Virulent Disorders. To this-eudthi* Infirmary iaendowed, to enable the sick and suffering throughout thelength and breadth of our land, to avoid tho IbisonomExtortion, and lynoranct ofprofeutd /'hytieiemt,
through which thousands and tons of thousands aanuatlrperish. v

Tho following arc some of the diseases wo cure, not only
at the Infirmary bnt in all parts of our country :

Consumption and Pulmonary Complaints, Inner*, Serof-
ula.Dyspepsia, Eye and Ear Disease, Cancer* and otherTnmora, Jaundice and J.lvec Complaint. Semiaal Weakness,
and all diseases of tho Urinary and' Sexual Organa, ftamwhatever cause or whatever nature. Onr.ohj.oct will fee tofivojoytolhoafflicted by effecting lu all cases sspeedy Mrs.OtW rulals tocharge nothing for ad vice, and written pre-
scnpttotts; but will furnish when requested the vary beatmedicines at tho lowest rates.■ These ntnfldiM are prepared in oar own Laboratory, u««r the care of ablh Chemists, and aie the meet reliableknown toectatto, inclncHrm nU the recent dincotecirs.To Ml addressing n» by letter, containing full account *fsymptom* and appearances of disease, age, occupation, As.
jmwill write a candid Dply, with adrioe and direction*foretire. Any fees sent n* when sending foradricewillk*deroted to'furnishing medicine foe thopoor. In Ml caaaamedkino edn be aent by mail or express if desired. Scadfor one or mors of oor worksamt Judge for yeurMlraa.Aiao published at the Infirmary, to aid these objects,
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,

Containing simple remedies easily obtained for tha. twee aTDiaaaaca in. Ml ita forms, with full explanation* of thecauses, symptoms, diet, bathing and exercise. Price to ata.THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND,
*

T?E PHYSIOLOGY ON MARRIAGE.tho,fttUBf> s.vmptoms ami treatment of»HeSS,?!aiut* ,Pf*uUar *» die soX' on marriage, its dulls*.n«~nl?d
r

U
*

00 Ci!l,dr *"' tliolr UlV.nd ohttlTconception, with Invaluable Instructions, tatlieii) on subjects of arrivals nature. Price 35 cento.The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion.
. .

. ,
AND PRIVATE ADVISER, *

-

THE GUIDE AND,GUARD
»* 1. . o»8.

»"'* the various Tricks to5. 1’* 1'? 1,10 ?**jt aud *••}• It illustrates the plans of tbsQuacks ami Rogues to dupe every one. It rubles thenary through life, and shows up. every swindle of (heart*.**°Jr ,

aU kind* ot Medicines, Liquors ties&nssas.*? —^psssst
THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM.

„

' DhANTATION AND SHOP.For every finally, having ovor 1000rocefuti on Ctati*.SV*nio* *=• »>* to plantudalul *U the beet to rauo. How to core jutfmslk. a^trMkeopor«, &rmora ami mechanics, on 1000 snhjecta ofMt tr,c « 2S cents. Worth $lO to any one.
*

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.
.«teSi'K,,“ff 'SSJff'SSBSte-

-3%e Ipfonnntion in them is not th be found In mpublished, nor obtainable from any olher .our~
lIE??Ukd ura published on too white

ftbovo workß willWmailcd too, onreeslpUl!Knf’i ?u“nl,?> or Money; 'or the whole in a haadSMMltbouud >oluuto Ibr osi DOLLAR* No faihilT ■linuM haS??
out them The, are illumedand contain the condcosed experience ofyearfc

*

Agcxts Wa!»tej) for the above works, whocaasmhatlie1S 00.?-

' Send for a circular for agents. •
,

young otboth sexes suffering tom secret t«i-a* .

*°*, ®r 1,0w «n uerrons deMiftr; tot&cVeic ’ ke wT/ loTS °f !oti,uJe ; eruptions o» themce, sej, 4c. tend, before tl u too late ; bo(ore von «r*<lucuralde damagc to both bodyaud mind. '
T°V*Ogtr

lo Females who want toft, pleasant and Min famedWfor Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, 4c-, send t» ns '

preventive.
v Wo ar* convinced that there are nuvny parents of«nhbus, consumptive and diseased .merous offspring only brings suffering and notertv To"hJVSftfSF Willed^a sur*, well-tested, ttßdneTervfalUng. PittuniTitc'Ve will mall free, to aoy one appijlag for

THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL REFORM

»JSfeaar~*^
On Consumption, that fearful disease. »

On tlieLiver, limit. Stomach and Skin.On Female Complaints. -v r'j
On tbo various Schools of MedWnes. ! : t9“ j£o»«*!«»«* Trentoent nowpraeUsed. lofOn tho False Treatment ofDtseastsV •On the various MedirofHumbug*.
On the Physiology of Marriage?** V
On the Comnion sense of Medicine, •

fr.r .u
1’ «?<,rc

.

an<l -Ablation.Ho«j tbo Physician should be. ’ , ,How to prevent Pregnancy,
And many other things. Sen, ,This journalTshould bo in tbo hands ofa ter» aka•»^JiSAoasp*k^r

IVTv?L Ax expetri--L«JL ENCED N’CKSE AND i'fiilALE VHTgrril*prcMnta to the attention of mothcrshcr UiBICIA*’

SOOTHING SYRUP.FOR CHILDREN TEETHING ~

*

an r,H ,oyour,*">
and«nr l*!?* Mp a

,

nd *°W Milh article for over ten raar.COHfid«DCO AUiI truth of if

! /a sssat'ijvair

»a»js^aiSisssasftministered. • 0110utra o*w Ui« syrup it *d~
Ih^raM^exportenc^Xand tH fh° PrP5Cr,I lf'on ofoae of

S^wbj&«sss

Intely «nro—-to foHow the use of this medicine
?
if tlmetevJn„U d?rec.ti* ,lls ter using will accompany e«hv£

PEEKING k?01
v

“nle * s the fac-simile of CUBTIB t
SnM

o* lo^' lB 0n thß <>u‘ BWo wrapper - *

Kewteral^SRn^tb7nsh°UttheworM> Q. *.peTZX ’ drUS^t9> Alloona- Prteefc eJte
No Cedar street, NT.

T^P?8 AND SHOES.—THE UN-

VOrcrsboM, Ladies’ Sandal/, Odm SboS.
custom work warranted! * ao<t re«»ooablo Urma. All

an. 2, ’56-tf.] j. SAOEMAKBB.
.

T*le Bodugger.
«rrfv^™nder?, artiClel JO,tl,Atento<1

’ 111
■"■•»«■« «"•

T?S*® WHITE LEAD AND ZIKO i

WHEELER 8b WILSON’S
f SEWING %

IMAGHim€f>. |
«

,

Sp

S R. A. O. KERR, s?
S ALTOONA, PA., W

0 Agent for Blair County, g.
S.NOSIIM W Bjn33HM
These machines 'are admit-

to bo tho best oyer offered-to the public, and tbefc
•uperloHty la witUfcctorUj established by tho fret that Intho last eight year*, \

c Over 14,0Q0 More
of these Machines bare been sold'than of any other man-ufactured, and more medals hare, been awarded the pro-pnetors b.v different Fair* and Institute* than to snyotb-'T"° Machine* are warranted to do alt thatisclaimedfor them. They are now in nso in sereral foralltes in Al-toona, and in every cue they (fire entire satisfaction.*.h« Agent refers those desiring inlbhuatlonas theon*R e"?ri,y % ‘ he Slachlnes. to Col. John L. Piper. Rev. A.n. Clark, Guorge llawkesvrbrtb, Benj. K. Rose, and B. H.iumer, £sqrm I, '

P*.0 lua
.

clli"e
.
s
,
caa h® leea aad examined at the store ofthe Agent, at Altoona.

of 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and niwsty le Ilemmcr—s6s. ho. 2, ornamental bronze, glass footllomn,Sr-«W. -No. 3, plain, with old styleUcmmer $l5. [March 21,1801-tf.

HUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

iVb. 64 Market St , Harruburg, ~Pa.

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Bialik Books for .. fgra-s iBanks, Comity Offices, Railroad Companies, J-lmltnLand private individuals. In all cases thevery best of stock anid workmanship may beriWUrrelied upon. Blank Books printed, paged and bdund toany desired pattern. Sheriff’s, Attorneys and JuaiceaPockets of all sixes, made and ruled to order. Triennialawl Yearly Assessments, Duplicates, Ac, for county purposes, printed or plain, ruled and; bound to order. CountyDockets made of tho.l>est linen paper. v J

Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Books wcllbound and at moderate prices, should give nsa call. News-papers of tlio largest sizes, Harper's Weekly. Gleason’*il’ictoriul, Bullous, Scientific American, London News*bound to order,_aml inany style require;!. Harper’s
H Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham’sMagazines, Godey’s Lady’s Book, Lady’s RcpoaitoryVPeter
!?“ * 'Ma6*«mc. Plano Music. Ac., bound in extra styles,orthe more plain and substantial half binding. Select Pam-phlets, Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound In good Li-brary style, at very moderate prices. Persons having a
mrnUne

™ 1",‘

1
1e3

.

t0 W “'J. receive a liberal discount.Binding can safely bo sent to us from a distance by Ex-press, and all work entrusted toourcare will be speed-dily executed, safely packed and returned by Express!—Alt work warranted. Address F, 'L. HOTTER,
Utrrisbury, ib,

MeCRUM k BERN, at the Tribune Office, are myagents toi Altoona, ami vicinity. They will giro informs,tkm in relation to binding, and reeeive and return booksfree from extra charges, for all who ent.nst their,work to
cart>- [March 21,1861-ly


